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It has not reached thc±x the top circles at all. Most kx people do not
Elisha

know about it yet. Most people never heard of They

knew Elijah had a s,rvant maybthey have forgotten his name. It is

like when ____Calvin todc the Council here in Geneva. The council
N4 7

simply recorded that Far.L.Q came and brought ith hi)a young

who was going to assist him in the wok. All they 4iew about
kxElIshaj

and they have forgotten about him now. But here tg desperate çé situatio,1Ø

Jehoshaphatw1_aae along,
7e

godly king of Judah, unfortunately in very

ungodly assocIationoshaphat said, We are in this awful situation.

What are we going to do? Isn't there a prophet of the Lord around? Me

should have*TN*l brpught along with- some prophets 'eLtha-LorcL

/ He ;did not want to displease Jehoram, No. It was only when they got into c

crisis that he saw thØattkcx he had to stay by his colors. So he says,

What shall we do? Is(ther phet cf the Lord? And one of the

king' of Israel's servants says Here is a manwho poured water on the

hand
t

f Elijah. That is not much, of course. It is not much, but it is

-øl better than nothing. So, they called in Elisha, and when Elisha gets in

therefliow you see, Eii3ha 1e4i Elijah's boldness. Elisha was a kindly,

humble man, but when he faced the crisis, he was just as bold as Elijah.

And look, what he did/ Jiere. Out there with the army in this situation

they bring him before the king5,a n d he faced the king of Israel, and he
/ get thee to

says, *at have I to do with thee? o-have-1lIed- the prophets of thy

fatheWand,'{he prophets of thy mother?'. And the king of Israele

unto him, Nay: for the Lord hath called these Ur ee kings together, to deliver
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